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Music  in  Indonesia  is  currently  experiencing  rapid  growth  and  many 
exciting tours such as the Classic, Kecak, Kecapi suling, Tembang Sunda, Pop, 
Dangdut,  Hip  hop,  Keroncong,  Gambang  keromong,  Gambus,  Jaipongan, 
Langgam Jawa,  Pop Batak,  Pop Minang,  Pop Sunda,  Qasidah  Modern,  Rock, 
Tapanuli ogong, Tembang Jawa.
On this occasion the author takes the theme of pop music and rock music 
Especially group band in indonesia as an ingredient of making project because 
music the country is dominated by pop and rock music genre. This project use 
PHP, Mysql, FTP, Eclipse, and Crontab as tools to finished. Php function to make 
the content look on the web, Mysql function to create database, FTP function to 
get and put file, Eclipse function to run mobile web display, and Crontab function 
to set time FTP.
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